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Once npon a time, I lay
Fast anleep at dawn of day;
Windows open to the south,
Fancy pouting Ler sweet month
To my ear.

She turned a globe
In her slender hand, her robe

. Was all spangled; and she said,
Ah she sat at my bed's head,
'Toet, poet, what ! asleep f
,ook I the ray runs np th steep

To your roof." Then In the golden
Kssence of romances olden,
Bathed she my entranced heart.
And she gave a' hand to me,
lrew me onward; "Come 1" said she;
And she moved with me apart,
Down the lovely vale of Leisure.

Such its name was, I heard say,
For some Fairies trooped that way;
Common people of the place,
Taking their accustomed pleasure
(All the clocks being stopped!, to race
Down the slope on palfreys fleet.
Bridle bells made tinkling sweet,
And they said, "What signified
Faring homo till eventide :

There were pies on every shelf,
And the bread would bake itself."
But for that I cared not, fed,
As it were, with augols' bread,
Sweet as honey; yet next day
All foredoomed to melt away;
Gone before the sun waved hot,
Melted manna that was not.
Hook-dove- s' poetry of plaint,
Or the starling's courtship quaint;
Heart made much of, 'twas a boon
Won from silence, and too soon
Wasted in the ample air;
Building rooks far distant were.
Scarce at all would speak the rills,
And I saw the idle hills,
In their amber hazes deep,
Fold themselves and go to sleep,
Though it was not yet high noon.
Silence f Rather music brought
From the spheres I As if a thought
Having taken wings, did fly
Through the reaches of the sky.
Silence t No, a sumptuous sigh
That had found embodiment,
That had come across the deep
After months of wintry sleep,
And with tender heavings went
Floating np the firmament.

"Oh," I mourned, half slumbering yet,
"'Tis the voice of my regret,
Mine " and I awoke.

CATCHEM'S CORNER, SODOM, AND
HELL LANE.

From Notes and Queries.
The writer first mentions the origin of the

names of many places in that locality, such as
Wednesfield and Wednesbury, from Woden;
Swinford, from Sweyn; Cannock from Canute;
Gospel Oak and Gospel End; Hungary Hill,
near Stourbridge, from the Hungarian refu-
gees who pitched their tents there, and intro
duced the pottery-war- e trade; Bull Stake and
High Bullen, from the bull-baitin- g; Gibbet
lane, and other places, such as Throttle-goos- e

lane and Bug Hole, the origin of whose names
is lost in obscurity. He then comes to speak
of Catchem's Corner, bouom, and Hell Lane
The last named spot is near to the Bilston
turnpike road, towards Sedgeley Beacon, and
near to littingshall New Village:

"Had we pursued our way a little further,
we should have reached Sodom and Catohem's
Corner, at the extremity of Hell Lane, and
then have entered Gospel End. It is an old
saying in that neighborhood, 'Hell begins
where gospel ends.' "

The writer calls on an old cottager, and asks
for an explanation of the names of these places.
The old man replies as follows:

"Well, as for Hell Lane an' Sodom, it was
the villainy o' the people thereabouts as
caused such like names to be given 'em; but
Catchem's Corner, there is a bit of a Btory
about which, whether true or fause I canna
tell ye, tor I was aw a' at the time. It man
l aboon fifty years sin' now, an' there were
few housen thereabout, though, bein' four
cross roads, there were pretty well o people
passing by the corner. One dark winter's
night, as a gentleman was walking by, a man
with a mask on sprung out o' the next leasow,
Jumped over the hedge, and robbed the gen-
tleman o' everything worth carrying off. Oa
the next night another was served in the same
way, and on the next night another; so there
Leg an to be no little stir. After a while, a lot
o' men determined to drop on the thief; and
so one night, just after sunset, they hid them-
selves up the trees, an' under the hedges; an'
at the right time one got np an' walked along
the road; an' presently the man with the mask
sprang at him and collared him; but no sooner
had he done it than all the men who lay hid
rushed at him, an' caught him; and when
they tore off his mask they found it was old
Catchem, a daring thief who lived down at
Bodom, whom they sent down to jail; an'
ever after, the place was called Catchem's
Corner."

"And what sort of place was Hell Lane at
that time ?" 1 asked.

"Well, sir," he resumed, "it was a queerish
place, I do assure you. Nobody durst venture
down it after nightfall, and even in broad day--"

light it was hardly safe. There were certain
public-house- s where the gangs of highwaymen
used to meet. There was the old Duke o'
York, an' the Barley Mow, as stood near by
each other; two fearsome places were these
for all sorts o' plots an' misoliief. Then there
was old Trilly ltiloy'a plaoe, the 'Bull's
Head,' where they used to get np bull-bati- n'

an' such like sports; an' Billy Moore's, by
the brook. But the worst place o the lot was
called 'Hell House,' kept by old Evans, a butty
collier. This was the great flghtin' plaoe for
the colliers, an' there used to be a pitched
battle every night. EvanB' daughter, a big,
Hirnmtinir wencb. used to be seconds to
one o' the men, an' when the fight
was on she would jump on the screen

an' shout, 'Wind him, Jack, lad,' 'Tap
his wine bottle' (make his nose bleed), or 'Gie
i.t . rA ahlrt. mv bonny boy.' There was

also Sammon Harry, who followed the devil
down a coalpit. This Sammon Harry was a
colliery-enginee- an' one day he had been to
Woverhampton on the spree you know, sir!

Well, as he came back at night, when it was

tiuite dark, a man mei mux m mo
took him to the pit, and began to Bwarm down

the chain, tellin Sammon Harry to follow.

He followed, and as the chain did not reach to

the botton of the shaft the man dropped the
remaining distance, telling Sammon to do the
same 'I can't," said Sammon Harry, 'it's too

far.' 'Drop, I tell you,' shouted the man at

the bottom, 'I'll take care of you." ' But
Harry wouldna drop, knowing he would be

killed If he did so, an' he began to shout and

iawl for help till Bomelodjr came and wound

Ljm Bp again."
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"And who was the other man?" I
"Why, the devil, to be sure, who elHef"

replied our aged friend; "he thought o
Tonkin' Pure o' Harry, but he failed that time,
altho' I fear me lie's got liim sale enow by
this." :

"Then there was Nelly Nicholas, may be
you'n heered of her ?"

"No," I answered; "who. and what was
she r"

"0 1" was the answer; "she was a witch,
an' lived not far away from the brook. She
was a little, wiry-lookin- g woman, with ferret
eyes, and long bony lingers. Everybody bore
fear of her, lor she had marvellous powers
wi' npiriU, an' si;h, and could tell what was
to happen, as well as what happeued in the
lane, no matter how dark things were kept.
An' she used to turn herself into a white
rabbit, and go about the lane after dark.
pryin' into men's houses, so much so that it
used to be a regular thing, when I was a lad,
to aak, 'Have you seen the white rabbit to
night V "

"But surely, you're only iokinz now t" I
remarked.

"Net at all, sir," replied he.
"And do you really believe she assumed

such shapes f"
Ay, ay," replied the oldest inhabitant,

an' wiser heads than mine believe it like
wise." (The "white rabbit" is commonly
talked about by the old people in the "vil-
lage" to this day.)

"lhen we had a wizard as well as a witch."
continued our informant; "an' him I remem
ber well. His name was Kit Rhodes. He
went about with his hair hanging down in a
sorto' pigtail, an' was dressed in very queer
colored clothes. He was a fearsome fellow.
an' if anything offended him he wonld swear
a great oath, an' forthwith some misfortune
would fall upon them; either they would be
hurt in the pit, or some of their ill deeds
would come to daylight, an' they get punished,
so Kit Rhodes was always feared and respected
by every thief in the lane. There was Devil
Lees, too, and his imps, a great big rodney
fellow, as hard as a groundsell toad. He was
a fearsome chap, was Lees, and his imps in
their younger days weren't much better."

"W hat were Ins imps f" I inquired.
"Oh," replied the old man, laughing at my

ignorance, "his sons, to be sure; an' they
were a queer lot a'together. I remember once
they Lad a meetin' down at Tommy Bill's to
get np a spree. There was Lees and two of
Lis imps, and Billy Moore, and Old Huss, with
two or three others, whose names I forget for
the moment. Well, these started off all jolly
drunk to Wolverhampton, an' Devil Lees
pointed to a watchman, an' said, 'Come on,
lads, let's finish him for a bit of a lark,' so
they all set on him, an' in a very few minutes
they laid him dead on the pavement weltering
in blood. They were found out, but nobody
proving which of 'em struck the deathblow,
they got off with a short imprisonment."

"Dick Ormes was another strange chap in
Hell Lane," continued the "oldest inhabitant,"
who was by this time getting excited by his
narrations. "Dick had only one leg, an' he
lived in a cot, with his dog, pig, an' cow, an'
led a happy life. One night Dick found out a
mystery. He was walking about late, an' he
saw a strange-lookin- g being walking about,
an' as he got close to it he found it was a
woman without a head 1 He looked at it in
horror, but in a moment it passed away. Dick
rouEed the people, an' they used to watch, an'
in a few nights they saw this headless woman
again, an' they found out from Nelly Nichols
that it was the ghost of a woman who had
been robbed and murdered by the Hell Lane
gang."

were the robberies so serious as that t ' 1
asked.

"Ay, ay, sir," replied the patriarch, "yon
little brook has been reddened with men's
blood many 's the time. The robbers used to
lie by the brookside, an' when travellers
passed along the road they used to spring
from their hiding-plac- e, after the manner of
Old Catchem, an' fell them at a blow. When
they had robbed them, they tossed them over
the little bridge into the brook, leevin' them
to crawl away as best they could.

But yet we had a preacher, though he was
a strange one, sure enow. They called him
Jack the Barber, he being' a hair-cutt- er all
the week, an' a preacher o' Sundays. While
he was hair-cutti- n' or shavin' he had all his
thoughts on his sermons, an' such like, and
he always spoke 'a word in season' to his cus
tomers. One day a stranger called to be
shaved, so Jack lathered his face, held back his
head, an , just as he was beginning to scrape
him wi' the razor ye said to the man, 'My good
brother, are you prepared to die if' The man
looked hard at Jack, then at the razor, an'
bein' half terrified, he rushed, all lathered as
he was, out of the shop, and ran up the lane.
shoutin' at the ton of his voice, 'Murder 1

murder 1' Jack followed at his heels, but
could not catch him, an' never saw his new
customer again. Once as I heard Jack
prcachin' in the lane, he told us as how God
made the white men, and Satan the black, an'
when Satan's work was finished, an' he saw it
was so much worse than t'other, he straw
savage an' struck the black Adam with his
fist, flattening his nose an' thickening his lips,
an' bo the poor nigger has remained ever sin'.
An' once, when the puddlers were gettin' low
wages, he preached agin' the iron-maister-

takin' up his text like the verse, He shall
rule them with a rod o' iron.' One day Jack
told the folk he had faith enow to walk on the
water, and he went down to the Hell Lane
Canal, which had just bin cut, an' stepped in
under the bridge, an' bein' no swimmer, an'
the water deep, poor Jack got drowned.

"There used to be a notion among the col-
liers of those times that it was ill luok to work
on New Year's Day; but when the Shropshire
colliers began to settle in the lane, about fifty
years sin', they laughed at the Hell Lane folk
for havin' such a notion, an' for two New
Year's Days they would work. On the first a
Shropshire girl fell down the shaft, an' was
knocked all to bits; an' on the second there
was a fire i' the pit, and all but two or three
got burnt. So the Shropshire folk believed it
after, an' never worked again on New Year's
Day. An' now, good friends, my tale is
ended."

The Hell Lane folk became an altered people
through the agency of Methodimn. A cele-
brated Iriuh missionary, Oideon Ousley, esta-
blished 4 mission station at Hell Lane, and
soon afterwards a Methodist chapel was
erected. It has now disappeared, but the
reforming inilueuoes of which it was the out-
ward sign are all visible in the improved state
of the locality and its inhabitants. i
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J. H. MIOHENER & CO.,
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CUHERN OF TIIK (IXEHKATEU
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RiAB-CIIBK- D HAM, TONUCEM, AND
BEEE,

Nop. 142 ond 144 N. FRONT Street.
None genuine unless branded "J. 11. IS. A Co.,

Tbe Justly celebrated "EXCF.L8IOR" HA&W are
cured by J. H. M. A Co. (It) a at vie peculiar to them-
selves), expressly for FAM ILY Ul;areof delirious
flavor, free from the unpleanant tante of alt, and are
pronounced by epicures superior to any now ohVred
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CIIfKNCT hTKEET WHARF,
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SMOKED AND SPITED SAlMOX,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERT,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

11 Tfrp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Sis.

JAPANESE rOWCJIONG TEA,

THE FINEST QUALITY IMPORTED.

Emperor and other fine chops OOLONGS.
New crop YisL'NO HYbON and GUNPOWDER

and genuine CHULAN TKA.
For tale by the package or retail, at

J A91 EM R. WEAR'S,
814( Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Bta.

Q.AR FIELD'S
SUPERIOR CIDER VINEGAR

Warranted tree from all POISONOUS ACIDS.
For sale by all Grocers, ana by the Bole Agents,

PAUL, d FEIIGUSON,
4 19 King WO. 18 WORTH WATER HT.

BILLIARD ROOMS.

BIRD. BIRD. BIRD.
several months' preparation, Mr.O. BIRD

has opened his new ana spacious establishment foi
the eiitertulniueut of his- - friends, and the publloiu
general, at rtus. ouo auu wi Anuja ctreei

The first and second floors are filled up as Billiard
Rooms. and furnished with twelve Ural-cla- tables,
whlie the appurtenances and adorumeuta comprise
everything which can conduce to the comfort and
convenience of the players. In the baaeinent are
lour new ana spienaia isownng Alleys, lur muse who
wish to develope their muscle in anticipation of the
base-ba- ll season. A Restaurant Is attached, where
everything In the edible line can Da haa ot tne oeel
quality, and at the shortest nollce. The following
well-know- n gentlemen have been secured as Assist
ants, and win preside over uip various aeparunenui:

FRElSH. O. WOOUNUTT,
SAMUEL DOUGLASS,
JOHN MOOD,
WILLIAM K. GTLLMORE,
HKNKY W. DUNCAN,

PHILIP GRUMBRlvC'llT. Restaurateur.
While Mr. B1KD will hold a careful supervision

over all. He ventures to say that, taken all In all,
there lias nnlhincr ever beei. started In Philadelphia
approaching this establishment in completeness of
arrangement and attention to the comfort of the
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FERTILIZERS.

MO MATED TIIOSrilATE,
AN VKSUBPAMSET FERTILIZER

For Wheat, Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Grass, the Vegetablt

Garden, Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Etc. Etc
This Fertilizer contains Ground Bone and the bos!

Fertilizing tails.
Price it.o per ton or vw pounas, or taie oy iu

Ipp'iuJaclurers.

WILLIAM ELLIS A CO., Chemists,

1 2Smwf No. TiA MARKET Street,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

PAINTING.Til ON AM A. FAIIT,
.HOUSE AM) KIWSf PAINTER.

(Late Fahy A Bro.)

No. 31 North THIRD Street.
Above Market.

OLD BRICK FRONTS done up, and made to look
ennui tn tbe linpfet nretta brlrk. Kamole. at tbeshop,
City and country trade solid led. All orders by Post
promptly attended to. iw rmw

NtW PUBLICATIONS.
--r tfrTrnrcs a new mrmsR OP LEC
I 1 ii,r,. (a holnir delivered at the NEW YOKK
li USEUM OF ANATOMY, embracing the subject:

"How to Live and what to Live for. Youth,
Maturity, and Old Age. Mauhood generally

tIia PjniKPd nt indueMLiitn. Pluiiilence, and
Nervous Diseases accounted lor. Marriage philoso-
phically considered," etc. .

1'ocket volumes containing these lectures will be
forwarded to parlies, unable to attend, ou receipt ol
four stamps, by addreNlnB-"HKi:RKTA- RY, Nt
Yohk Ml'KKUM of Anatomy anu Sciknok, No. big
Bkoadwav, NEW YORK." 6f;Himw 6iu

GAUDNER & FLEMING,

COACH MAKERS,
NO. 114 ISO HTM FIFTH STREET.

Hew and Second-han- d Carriages for sale. Par
t lcolar attention paid to repairing. 8 81nm

RLATE MANTELS.
SLATE MANTELS are unsurpassed tor Durability

Beauty, treugth. and Cheapness.
SLATE MANTELS, and Slate Work Generall)

made to order.

J. 13. KIMES 4 CO.,
8 12 6m Not 1128 aud 2128 CHEbNUT Stree

T. STEWART BROWN,

fovhtua CUESTXVTSTS.
A liANUfAOTUBJC ur

IHUire8, VAIISES, BAGS, RETICT1JS, SHAW1

STRAPS, HAT CASES, POCKET B00K8, FLA
j fr i; Ci iana rtvauii www kouuuiii

"PATENT WIRK WORK
'FOB BAILINGS. BTORB FRO TO"

COAL BCTtXENS, FOUKUIUNlttR W1RH. M
Mjuiufaotured by -

mM

Iff dm No. 11 N. HIX'I'H mnx

S. GRANTWILLIAM
NO, U B, DjkXAWAKH Avenue, Philadelphia,

Paponfs Gnnpowder, Imbued Nitre, 'i;htirool, KtO.
tv, .naiier at ixi.'S I liix'omie. iooa, unu ""'"":,trrocaer llroe, A Ufc'a Vallow HeUtl bhwb'""

LUMBER.

10'I7, Sr.LF.CT WHITE pink nnumi....JLD ' I aMj i lank
4 .. 4 4. 2, IfU. I,

CHOICE .. M,l ttMMO?N?M feet ion,
WHITE PINK. PANKi; PAT1KHN PI ANLARUK AND o N li .vND,

LDING
LUMMKKI LoWBEniin', jnnvl' i . . I.UMR1 I

64 CAROLINA FL(K un V
4 4 DKLAWAHK, FLOORINli.

4 IKUWAHU H,U()K NOW1I1TK PINK. KLOOKINu
AMI FLOORING.

WA1.NU1 MaiORINu.
fcPRUCK FLOORlNu.

Kl ROAR OS,
RAIL PI.ANK,

PLASTERI Ml LATH.
--1 Ql7 -- C E PAR AND C YPItRS

en iiui.r.r.I KDAR HniNOT.FH.
bllOKT CKDAR BHINULliS.

IKIPM! MflN(l,KM.
FINK AKSORTMKNT FOR. HALF, LOW,

NO. 1 C'F.DAR L()4 AND POSTS.
--i QfJ7 LUMBER FOR UNDEUTAKER3!0 ' I . LUMKKlt FOR I N'DKRTAK Klin 1

Hr.lJ II'.I'AK, WA1.NU1, A IN LI flINK,

Vr7 -A- LBANY LUMBKR OF ALL KINDi
OU I A I.HAN Y LI'MHKR OF ALL KINDS,

h F. A ftON Kl WA1.N U T.
WlY PuPL.tR. CllKRRY, AND ASH.

OAK PLANK AMI ROAROS.
MAHOGANY,

RClKKWOOn. AN O WALNUT VENEERfl.

n -C- IGAR-BOX MANTJFACTUKERS,
I . lliiAR-UO- MANUFACTURERS.
(SPANISH i'.JiAK HOX HOARDS.

!UCF, .HilST! !?rRUCE JOISIIlOU I . SPKl'CK JOlfST!
FROM II TO Hi FKET LONO.

bU PERI OH NORWAY hCAM'LrNO.
45AULK, RROTH Kit it CO.,

1 rr? No. V bOUTH STRKKT.

U. S. BUILDERS' MILL,

ESLEH & BRO., Proprietors.
wy on hand, niade ot the Bret Seasoned Lumber,

at low prices,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, BALUSTERS

AND NEWELS.
Newe s, Baluelfo. Urarket and Wood Mouldings.
M OOD MOULL ;.NGS. BRACKETS, BALUSTiiKti,

AND NEWELS.
Walnut and Ash Jlnnd Railing, 3, 3ii, and 4 Inches,
BUTTERNUT. UllESSUT, and WALNUT

MOULDINGS to order 121

pa H. WILLIAMS.

Scviiilceiitb aud Spring Garden

AKUUAHD WOODS, S16wsm2m

P B R K I N h
LUMBER MERCHANT,

Successor to it Clark, Jr.,
NO. 824 CHKISTIAJN bTUEET.

Constantly on band a large and varied assortment
or rvuiiuing .Minnier. oi

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE OR1 HANS' COURT FOR TI1E CITY
J. AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

The Estate of W1L1MAN WHILLDIN. deceased.
A ..1 II ah Bnr...l.loH K , I. n , . .....II. ......In

and adjust tbe account ot WILLIAM M. FAltR, Ad- -
miniBtrator oi tneKHiateoiueptaiuwiLiAioiN w uiLi-Dl-

deceased, under letters .ranted by tbe Renlster
ot WI Is, ot Philadelphia, May 28, 1k6, and to report
aiBiriDuuc-- or ue oaiance in me nanus oi (neaccoutib--
ant, will meet the parties Interested for the purpose
omia appointment, oniumuAi, tne M (lay or July,
Inst.. 1MS7, at 11 o'clock A. M at bis office, Mo. 118

lb SIXTH Street, second Btory, In the city ot
A'UllHOeipnia. HAJUKlil' JN1UHUL3.

7 Vi tmw 6t Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THIS CITY
--L AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA

Ksiate or maruaket buajnlon, deceasea.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit settle,

and adjust tbe account or JOHN O'BYKNK, Ad-
ministrator of all ana slneular the goods and chattels,
nuhts and credits vvlilob were ot MARGARKT
SCANLON, late of the comity of Phlladulohlu,
ueceasea ana to report aisiriouuon or tne naiauceiuthe bands of tbe accountant, will meet tbe parties
Interested for tbe purpose or his anpalntinout. on
WEDNESDAY', tbe 21th day ol July lost., Ibi7, at 34o'cluclc P. M., at the olllce of John O'Ryrne, Esq.,
No. 614 WALNUT Street, in the city or Philadelphia.

7 12 Imwfit GEOROrc W. BAUOII, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
X AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JOHN TURNER, deceased.
Tbe Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account ot HUGH GAMBLE, sur-
viving Executor ot the last will and testament of
JOHN TURNER, deceasea, and to report distribu-
tion of the balance in the hands ot the accountant,
will meet the parties Interested for the purpose or
his appointment, on WEDNESDAY, the 2Kb day
or July, lh67. at 11 o'clock A. M., at his olllce, Ko,
118 S. SIXTH Stieet, In the City or Philadelphia.

7 12 fmw6t z A. A i WOOD GRACE, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
.AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate oi ROBERT W. SMITH, deceased.
Tbe Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust tne iiist account ot CATHARINE SMITH,
Administratrix ot ROBERT W. SMITH, deceased,
and to report distribution of the balance In the hands
ol the accountant, will meet the parlies Interested lor
the purpose ol his appoinlmeut. on MONDAY, July
16. 1HS7, at 11 o'clock A. M., at his office. No. 6Z7 WAL-
NUT Street, In the City ot Philadelphia.

1 6 fmwot SAMUEL U PERKINS, Auditor.

TN THE ORTHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
X AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Estate of JOHN R. WORRKLL, deceased,
The Auultor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of WILLIAM T. I.OWBKR,
SAMUEL F. FISHER, and FHEDERICK S. PEP-
PER, surviving Executors of tbe last will and leiia-nie- nl

of JOHN R. WORRELL,, deceased, and to
report distribution ol the balance iu the hands ol
tbe accountant, will meet tbe parties Interested for
tbe purposes of bis appointment, on MONDAY,
the 2uth day ol July, 1W7. at 11 o'clock A. M at ills
olllce, B, E. corner SIXTH aud WALN UT Streets,
In the city ot Philadelphia.

7 1 Wlui5l W. D". M.cELROY, Auditor.

pitOPOSALS FOR BEEF.
Philadelphia, Pa., July 11, 1S67.

Sealed Proposals la duplicate will be received
by the undersigned al No. 11U3 GIHAHI Street,
Third Floor, or directed in Post Olllce liox.
13U8, in this city, until 10 A.M., July 18, 18U7,
lor furnishing tlio United Btatc--s troops, em-
ployes, etc., al Fort Delaware, Del., witu

FRESH REEF
of a good marketable quality, in equal propor-
tion of lore and hind quartern, excluding necks,
Bbunita and kidney tallow. Also,

CORNED HEKF
of the best qnallty and the usual corning pieces.
Tbe bald Rett to be delivered tree of coat to tbetroops, etc., at Fort Delaware, Del., in auea
quantities and at such times as may be required
by the commanding oltloer at Fort Delaware,
and to continue in force four (4) months, com
mencing on the 1st day of Auguet, 1867, or auuh
less time as the Commlsbaiy-Oenur- al ahail
direct, and subject to hla approval.

Bidders will make separate proposals for each
article, and In separate letters, and, upon ac-
ceptance of their bids, will give such security as
may be required lor the faithful performance of
their agreement.

Bids must bo endorsed "Proposals for Beef
etc."

C. L. KILBUUN, '

7 10 6t Brevet Brig.-Genera- l, A. O. O. H.

JOHN CRUMP.
CAltPKNTER AND BUILDER.
ISUOPSl NO. IIS LODO E ITBEET, AN1 SO,

1788 CJUKMMVX STBKET,
3 PIirLADBLPHIA

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
OAItPENTER AND BUILDER.

Bo. a CARTER ITKEEI,
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Work ana Mlllwrlghtlnj promptly nd

to. I 11

OTTON AND FLAX,
SAIL DOCTiI AND OA NT A 8,

Of all uuiuhxrs and brands.
Teal AwDlnK, Trunk, and WaifooOoverDuok. Also,

Paper banutaclurera' lrier Fell, from one tosevtu
feet WldKj paulliiK. RKltinir, HhII Twine, eto.

, JOHN W. EVEKWAN & CO.,
JAo,m)OHMii Alley, -

JULY 15, 1807.

FINANCIAL

fj O T I C E

XO THE IIOL I 10 II S

or

OVERDUE LOAflS

fOF TUB

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

Holders of ib followinf Loans ol the Common
wealth of Penngylvanla can receive payment (prin-
cipal and Interest) by presenting them at the
FARMERS' AND NATIONAL
BANK, on and after MAY 'JO, 187:

Loan of March J4, 1E28, due December 1, 18&3.

Loan of April 22, 1829, due December i, ItsM.

Loan f AprU U, 1W5, due August 1. 18&6.

Loan of March U, 1891. due July 1, 180ft.

Allot the above Loans will ceaae to draw ioterea
alter Aucust 1, 1667.

JOHN W. CiEART,
GOVERNOR.

JJOnN F. IIARTRANFT.
AUDITOR-GENERA-

W1U.IA9I II. KE3IRLE,
1 1 wra.SU BTATK TREASURER.

fiCV OT ATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT

STATE LOAN,

Free from all Stato, County,

and Municipal Taxation,

Will be nmiBbed In sums to suit, on applica-

tion to either ol the undersigned:

JAT IOOHE CO

DBEXEL A CO

7 61IC4P E. W. CLARKE A CO.

7 3-l- Os,

CONVERTED INTO

Five-Twenti- es of 1865,

JANUARY AND JULY,

WITHOUT CHARGE.
BONDS DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY.

DE HAYEN & BEOTHEK,
10,Zrp HO. 40 S, THIBD STREET.'

ya 8. GECURITIEG
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKEES AND BROKERS,

NO. 16 B THIRD MTHiNO. S NASSAU ST.,
I

nULAVULTBIA. HEW TOSK

ORDERS FOR STOCKS AND (HOLD EXb
CCTED IH PHILADELPHIA AND NEW
TORK 11

7 3a10S SEVEN - THIRTY NOTES

CONVERTED WITHOUT CHARGE INTO
THE NEW

C - O H.

BONDS DELIVERED AT ONCE.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED at
blgUeat market rates.

i

WW. PAINTER CO.,
3J!J NO. 6 SOUTH THIBD STREET.

7 31Cs EXCHANQED FOR
i

C - O H f

t

ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS. ?

DC HAvnn Ct DRO..

turn NO. 40 ovxn XUIUD MX.

FINANCIAL.

3 A N K I ti C HOUSC
or

Jay Cooke & Co..
NUN. 113 AND 114 . TBIKI) ST., PHILA.

Dealers in all Government Becuntiea,

OliD B-C- WANTED ;

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A UllUtAMilFl'l ItKME ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

INTER LtlT ALLOWED CN DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks boueht and sold on
CommlhH'Dn.

Hrecial hr.RlnwiH aocomrnodatlonsreHxrvnd for
Utile. f 24 lira

WAiCrtbS JfcVtf ELKY, ETC.

MCniCAN WATCH EG.

XV. V. CAS8LDY,
NO. IS SOUTH SECOND STREET,

PHIXADKLPai4
ABES ATTENTION TO HIB

VARIED AND EXTENSIVE STOCK
OF

SOLD AND SILVER WATCHES
AMD

SILVER-WAR-

Customers may be assured tbat none bnt ttaebes
articles, at reasonable pi Ices, will be sold at bis store
A fine assortment of
PLATED-WAD- E CONSTANTLY ON HAND '

WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully repaired, Al
Orders by mall promptly attended to. 4 10 wsm8m

LEWIS LADOMUQ & CO.
Diamond Dealers and Jewellers,

NO. SOS CHESNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
Would Invite tbe attention ot purchasers to tbel

large and handsome assortment of

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER-WAR-

ETC' BVCICE PITCHERS In great variety.
A large assortment of small BTTJDS, tor eyelet

boles, Jaat received.
WATCHEH repaired In the best manner, andgnaranteed. Bit4p

JOHN BO W M AN,

No. 704. AUOH Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

MANDFACTUBEE AND DEALER IN

SILVER AND PLATED WARE
Onr GOODS are decidedly the cheapest In the city

FOR TRIPLE PLATE, A NO. 1. H26

WATCHES, JEWELBY.

W. V. CASSIDY.
NO. la SOUTH SECOND STREET,

stSck or0"11"" n6W nd mostcarf1Ily selected
AMEBICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES.

JEWELRY,
BILVER-WAB- B, AND FANCY ARTICLES Off

EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable
FOR BRIDAL OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

An examination will show my stock to be nnaur.paftsed In quality and cheapness.
l'artlcular attention paid to repairing. gjfij

HENRY HARPER,

No. 590 A II OH Street,
Manufacturer aud Dealer in I

WATCRES,
FINK JEWELRY,

SILVER-fLATE- R WARE, AND
if SOLID SILVER-WARE- .

C.&A.PEQUIGNOT,
Mannlacturers of

Gold and Silver TVateli Cases,
lMPOaTaKS AND DKALXBS IN

WATCHES.
Offlce-N- o. 13 Bouth SIXTH Street,

Manufactory No. fcoulh FIFTH btreec,
J fHILaOBLPHIA.

Large and small alms, playing from I to 19 airs, andcosting from l to tduu. tiar assortuieat oouiurlatsuch choice Vielodlea as
"W'htrn the bwallows Homeward Fly," '
"Kvenlug bouir to the Virglu,"
l.a WarBelllaltie." '

"Home, bweet Home." :
"Faiint Walls," Ha etc.

Besides beautiful selections from tbe various Operas.Imported du-uc-t, and for sale at moderate prices, by
FAlt It & BROTHER,Importers or Watches, etc..

11 lUmtbjrp No. 824 CHESNUT Bt.. below Fourth

Government
1 MPROPERTY at private sale

AWNINOS, WAON COVERS, BAUS, ETC
f foa "wevnt an extra Awning vtry cheap, lei our

. ',k.,,uke u,e meur,aud uiae It frombc,f,u1 lent", lately purchased by us,Biany oi which are enilrely new, and ol Hie bust 11ounce dunk. A Uo, Govurumeut rjed.llwiarid Hariwswwall kinds, eic. , , Imtiun A ''...law ,l(iSo.!(7f4nd 39Nortlf4'ituTtJusW

1.


